Dose-dependent recovery of adult Acanthocheilonema viteae (Nematoda: Filarioidea) after single and trickle inoculations in jirds.
Increasing single doses of 5, 15, 30, 60 and 90 third-stage Acanthocheilonema viteae larvae per animal were inoculated into jirds. The adult worm load increased steadily, whereas the recovery rate decreased significantly, i.e. the correlation between dose and recovery was negative (rs, -0.90; n = 5; alpha, 0.05). The same inoculation doses were given as trickle inoculations of 5 L3 each (3 x 5, 6 x 5, 12 x 5, 18 x 5) at intervals of 2-6 days throughout the prepatency period. Irrespective of the number of repeated inoculations, a rather constant but low load of 7-10 worms/animal was reached. The recovery rate decreased drastically (rs, -1.0; n = 5). When trickle inoculations were carried out in animals exhibiting patient infections, the superinoculated larvae seemed to be destroyed almost completely; thus, a parasite-host equilibrium was guaranteed in all cases. The immunological background is discussed.